
m MUCH

BEGINNING SA
are going to offer

:\'S, LADIES, MISSES
>es and Oxfords for $1.90,
pair.
POSITIVELY this is the

|y ever offered the public
SHOES at susch prices.
we are going to move them,

.
* *

Prs Tennis Shoes from 5#
CASH: No goods sent

or taken bock. 1

[lE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY
it.?

.OCALS AM)- PERSONALS
OF INTEREST TO

I Farmville and SuiroundingSectioas

istian Endeavor Meeting.
J1 the Christian Endeavor
cabers are needed next Sun-
morning "at regular meet*
of the Christian Endeavor
ause it will be a meeting for

to the State conference
ogton, the putting on oi
nm which has for its p
to help finance the Natk*

McD. Horton and C
tse were business visitor?
Dn Friday afternoon.
D. E. Oglesby and child-

tier an extended visit to
*lesby's parents, at Colum-
sturned home Friday ufter-

a'l kinds of Plumbing
Jng and Electrical Work
Iright, phone 60..S. T.
Gree iviUc, NT. C.

f. E. Barrel?, of tbe. Bar
lting; Co., Wilson, sped!

hours in town Wednesday
. way home, from a fishing

Washington.
Emily D;
ig her summer vacation
iville, left Monday for

»n where she will be the
of Mrs. Helen Quinley for

ral weeks.
)ST.Two5-Dollar and One
^llar bills presumably on
)n Street Saturday night
18th. Reward for return to

!l. Walters. Farmville.
B. O. Turnage, R. A.

J. M. Wheless and W. J.
returned Thursday

from a fishing trip to
ehead City, where »hey
le a big catch.
)R RENT.Modern well
ipped Brick Tobacco Sales
rehouse m a choice tobacco
ion of North Pwqjma

[ will sell probably four or five I
lion pounds the

For further j
_____

te H. S. Basoight, AhoskieJ
IC. . i|

Vfiss Smith Entertains - -i
Complimentary to Sister

..

Miss Trilby Smith entertained
it her home near Arthur on

Mondagr, May 26th, compliment¬
ary to her sister, Mrs. Chas. S.
Bonn of Bailey. .

The older people of the neigh¬
borhood were invited for the
afternoon and the young at:
night. It was a yard party in
both cases but the porch and
parlor were opened for the even
tn"g. The victrola found its

: Le#o&de was passed ill the
afternoon. The young people
were asked totooklo the spring
when they found it it was a little
more tbaa water tr lemonade Q)

grown by the spring./
There was no formal way of

entertainment planned aad the
guests dHftettfrompiace to places

home
found theffi in raincoats, over¬
shoes, and carrying umbrellas,
fo denote the coming shower.
After a few minutes conve sc-

tion on the porch they wenl into
the^P^r' U^eraeath^a ^ tre-

their {daces. Miss Aifcntfr was
told to look for packages tied \o

Mod number* of lovely silk and
[linen handkeffclfefs. Wrappid
JB>pe package was the follow-

"Hope you many good wishes
m rtmws*fcr,

May you ave as happy "as a
Camp Fire Girl."

The girls then served delicious
sandwiches, tea and candy* '

It was indeed a very pleasant
surprise to Miss Askew who
greatly appreciated the lienor
shown her.
They departed at a late hour

after wishing the brideelec!
much joy and happiness.

* ^veallthe Sfklmore^c
CHEE Self-Rising Flour. E
for tiie Indian He?d oil 1&e

WANT^P^nmi^tkrt
View Hospital. Requirenjeats.
references and one yearsHigh
School work or equivalent
Highest standing before State
Board. Tbree sMfrnjiSSB

Only


